Nephrosonography in the evaluation of renal failure and masses in infants.
The diagnostic accuracy of nephrosonography is compared with conventional radiologic techniques and surgical findings in 13 infants aged 1 day to 14 months, who were in renal failure or had abdominal masses. Ten of the 13 infants presented with marked renal failure and in half of them neither kidneys nor collecting systems were visualized on the first intravenous pyelogram. Normal renal architecture was demonstrated by nephrosonography in three, hypoplastic kidneys in three, hydronephrosis in three, and a combination of hydronephrosis and contralateral multicystic kidney in one. In the three infants without renal failure, only one kidney was demonstrated by IVP; The cystic contralateral kidney in each of them was demonstrated by nephrosonography. In all cases the diagnosis was confirmed by conventional radiologic techniques when renal function had improved or by surgical exploration. This technique appears to be a useful adjunct to conventional radiography in the differential diagnosis of the infant with abnormalities of the urinary tract. Nephrosonography is of especial value when a kidney is not visualized by IVP, and it may appropriately aid in therapeutic decisions regarding the use of invasive procedures in small critically ill infants.